New Lanark is a unique 18th century cotton mill village which is world renowned for the work of mill manager and social pioneer Robert Owen. Located in Central Scotland, New Lanark has an award-winning Visitor Centre and is the gateway to the spectacular Falls of Clyde Wildlife Reserve.

This pack has been created to provide you with all the information that you might need to help you plan a visit to New Lanark. We look forward to meeting you and your group!

We offer an exciting award-winning* programme of educational activities, which are designed to support the Curriculum for Excellence and provide a valuable and interesting learning experience outside the classroom.

For further information please contact our Education Officer:
Tel: 01555 661345   Fax: 01555 665738   E-mail: education@newlanark.org
Web: www.newlanark.org
Get involved at New Lanark!
Check our website for up-coming events
www.newlanark.org/education.shtml
Why bring your class to New Lanark?

Cross-Curricular Learning
You will find genuine and in-depth links between the Social Subjects, Literacy & English, the Expressive Arts, Science and Technologies in the themes that can be explored at New Lanark. A visit supports a range of specific learning outcomes across the curriculum whilst helping to embed literacy and numeracy.

Context
Provides a unique and stimulating learning environment which helps to put learning into context and brings learning to life by providing the sensory experiences of handling real objects, dressing up and exploring original restored buildings.

Active Learning
Pupils learn best through activities and experience and we have a range of differentiated activities to support pupils of all abilities and learning styles. Our wealth of natural and historical resources can inspire, fascinate and stir children’s curiosity to learn in a tangible and hands-on way.

Culture and Heritage
We aim to promote an understanding and appreciation of our rich cultural heritage and highlight our contribution to industry, culture and cooperation at a global level.

Creativity
Our environment and its surroundings nurture creativity and a sense of well-being.

Developing Critical Thinking
This learning environment should stimulate pupils to ask questions and think about subjects and issues such as living and working conditions; education; rights; cooperation; enterprise; conservation; sustainability and much more. It should inspire investigation and challenge perceptions.

Citizenship and Enterprise: A Model Community
Robert Owen was a man ahead of his time. He advocated and promoted the following ideas which are core to our Curriculum and Society today: Participation in community and society; rights and social justice; education; sustainability; fair trading and cooperation. Come and find out what he achieved!
Educational Visits to New Lanark

This Guide lists the learning activities that we have available at New Lanark. Integrating a visit with classroom study can be invaluable and educational visits have the greatest value if they are built into topic planning. You can choose any combination of 3 core options available for a memorable day. There is something for everyone to enjoy!

Curriculum-linked Guided Tours
At the heart of our visits are our excellent guided tours. Our team of guides give a special insight into New Lanark’s remarkable story. We have a range of curriculum-linked tours available for all levels. If you do not see a tour to meet your needs we may be able to offer an alternative. Just ask!

Award-winning Visitor Centre
Visit specific exhibition areas relevant to topics of study or the whole centre! A complete guide to the Visitor Centre is available on page 12

Highlights include:
~ The Annie McLeod Experience
~ Robert Owen’s School for Children
~ The Millworkers’ House
~ The Roof Garden
~ The Interactive Gallery (for young groups)

Active Learning Workshop Sessions
Book one of our fantastic sessions to explore aspects of life, education or work in the past.

Events
We also hold a number of themed schools events throughout the year. These have included Go Fair! (Fairtrade Days) and Go Eco! for Primary Schools. We also hold an annual Schools Book Festival. Contact us if you are interested in finding out more about our up and coming educational events! Tel: 01555 661345
Email: education@newlanark.org
Pre-school to Primary 2

For a fun full day of learning activities you can combine any of these activity options with access to the Visitor Centre Exhibitions. The Booking Team can recommend the best combination of activities for your group depending on the time you have available.

Self-led Visit

You are welcome to bring your group to the Visitor Centre and take them around yourself. Highlights that infant groups might enjoy are: Robert Owen’s School for Children – The Annie McLeod Experience. Duration: Up to 2 hours

Guided Sessions

Short Guided Tour

Why not combine a visit to key parts of the Visitor Centre with a guided session?

We offer a fun mini tour lasting up to 40 minutes with one of our expert guides. Pupils can explore a ‘single-end’ and old household objects or find out about shopping 200 years ago! Typical guide ratio: 1 guide for up to 30 pupils.

When booking specify: Short Infant Guided Tour

Education Room Session

Enjoy a session dressing up, handling old objects, drawing on slates and playing with old-fashioned toys. Sessions are supervised by a guide or can be led by the Education Officer if you have a specific topic of interest. The room may be available for self-led sessions on request. Contact us for further information. (Different costs apply)

Duration: 20 minutes to 1 hour. Recommended group size: Up to 30

When booking specify: Education Room– guided/self-led & session length

Toys from the Past Session

In this hour-long guided session pupils will get the opportunity to learn about the toys that children played with in the past; view and handle old toys; visit the 19th century classroom and play traditional toys and games.

Recommended group size: Up to 35

When booking specify: Toys Guided Lesson

1820s Classroom Roleplay

On request a customised session of our popular 1820s roleplay session can be booked for P1 – 2.

Recommended group size: Up to 35

When booking specify: P1-2 1820s Roleplay Session

Interactive Gallery Session

Visit this great multi-sensory space of sound, light and colour!

There are 2 options available if you are interested in booking the Gallery:

1 ~ 1 hour session with a guide exploring the Senses
2 ~ Book the Gallery for exclusive use and have your own self-supervised play session for up to 1 hour. Guidelines for suitable activities can be provided.

When booking specify: Guided Interactive Gallery Session or Exclusive Use

Maximum group size: 30
Primary Groups [Curriculum Levels: First & Second]

For a fun full day of learning activities you can combine any of these activity options with access to the Visitor Centre Exhibitions. Most groups choose a guided tour with access to the Visitor Centre and lunch. The Booking Team can recommend the best combination of activities for your group.

**Self-led Visitor Centre**

Highlights that primary groups will enjoy are: Robert Owen’s School for Children ~ The Annie McLeod Experience ~ The Millworkers’ House ~ The Village Store

Duration: Approx. 2 hours (tours include selected exhibits)

**Guided Tours**

We offer a range of 1-hour tours led by guides tailored to suit the needs of your group and the topic being studied. Popular tours available for Primary groups are:

~ THE STORY OF NEW LANARK
~ THE VICTORIANS
~ THE INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION
~ A SETTLEMENT STUDY
~ CITIZENSHIP & ENTERPRISE: Robert Owen’s model community

Duration: 1 hour ~ Suitable for P3 – 7 ~ Typical guide ratio: 1: 30 pupils

Shorter tours are available for younger or SEN groups

For a summary of all tours available go to page 8

When booking specify: Name of Guided Tour and your topic of study

Tours are recommended for groups studying:

The Victorians; living conditions in the C19th; The Industrial Revolution & working in a mill; education & going to school; energy & water power; cooperatives; rights; conservation & tourism.

---

**1820s Historic Classroom Role Play**

Led by a costumed teacher, pupils can experience a taster of school days in Robert Owen’s time. The lesson includes drill, handwriting, arithmetic and dancing. Pupils dress up in authentic uniforms and write on slates.

Duration: 1 hour ~ Suitable for P4 – P7

Maximum group size: Up to 35

When booking specify: Historic Classroom Roleplay

Recommended for groups studying: Going to school in the C19th or Robert Owen’s education system.
Primary Groups continued

**Education Room Session**
Enjoy a session dressing up, handling old objects, drawing on slates and playing with old-fashioned toys.
Duration: 30 minutes - 1 hour
Suitable for: Up to P4 & SEN groups
Recommended group size: Up to 30

Sessions can be supervised by a guide or the Education Officer if you have a specific topic of interest that you would like us to focus on. The room is also available for self-supervised play sessions as part of your visit on request. Contact us for further information. (Different costs apply)

**When booking specify:** Education Room – guided or self-led

**Recommended for groups studying:** homes & household objects now and then; daily chores & shopping; going to school in the olden days; toys & clothes from the past.

**Interactive Gallery**
This is a fascinating multi-sensory environment of light, sound and colour. Groups can listen to the gentle sound of birdsong and flowing water, pluck the musical strings and create pools of reflective colour on the floor.
Suitable for: Up to P3 & SEN groups
Maximum group size: Up to 30

There are 2 options available if you are interested in visiting the Gallery:
1 ~ 1 hour session with a guide exploring the senses
2 ~ Book the Gallery for exclusive use and have your own play session for up to 1 hour.
Guidelines for suitable activities can be provided.

**When booking specify:** Guided Session or Exclusive Use

Why not combine this session with the Annie McLeod Experience Ride?

New online learning resource: Children & Cotton

Visit our website for kids: www.newlanark.org/kids

Go to page ~ 11 for **visit prices**
~ 14 for our **teaching & learning resources**
Successful Learners – Confident Individuals – Responsible Citizens – Effective Contributors

Secondary Groups

[Curriculum Levels: 3rd, 4th & Senior]

For a valuable and stimulating day of learning combine a guided tour with access to the Visitor Centre.

**Self-led visit**
Highlights that secondary groups will enjoy are:
~ Robert Owen’s School for Children
~ The Annie McLeod Experience
~ The Millworkers’ House & Village Store
~ The Falls of Clyde Wildlife Reserve.
Duration: 2 hours (tours include key exhibits)

**Guided Tours**
We offer a range of tours led by guides tailored to suit the needs of your group and the topic being studied. Popular tours available for Secondary groups studying Social Subjects are:
~ THE STORY OF NEW LANARK: GENERAL TOUR
~ THE INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION & changes in social & working conditions¹
~ NEW LANARK: A SETTLEMENT STUDY²
~ THE POWER TRAIL – Harnessing water power
~ CITIZENSHIP & ENTERPRISE: Robert Owen & his model community
~ TRAVEL & TOURISM

If you have a specific topic of interest that is not covered by our existing tour programme, we may be able to tailor a tour to suit your needs. Simply contact our Education Officer: education@newlanark.org

Tour content is adjusted according to level. Suitable for: S1 - S6
Duration: 1 hour
The typical guide ratio is 1 guide for up to 30 pupils
Shorter tours are available for SEN groups.
When booking specify: Name of Guided Tour & your topic of study

**World Heritage Education**
What does it mean to be a World Heritage Site? What does Heritage mean to you? What is your role in its protection for the future? Contact our Education Officer if you are interested in a World Heritage Session[s] for your class or becoming a UNESCO Associated School.

¹ Relevant to Standard Grade Unit 1: Changing Scotland 1830s-1930s Contexts A & B.
² Relevant to Standard Grade Geography Human Environment – Settlement units of study.
## Education Tours @ New Lanark

This is a table of all guided tours available to school groups. All tours must be pre-booked. Find a tour to suit your topic of study.

### People, Past Events and Societies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour Name</th>
<th>Tour Themes (Content adjusted accordingly)</th>
<th>Tour may include</th>
<th>Curricular Link/Level</th>
<th>Suitable for</th>
<th>Useful Teaching Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Story of New Lanark [General Tour]</strong></td>
<td>General history of New Lanark; Daily life &amp; work in the C19th; Robert Owen’s social reforms; mill closure, restoration of the village</td>
<td>A selection of exhibits &amp; buildings chosen by the guide</td>
<td>Social Studies (All Levels) NQ: Standard Grade History, Geography &amp; Modern Studies</td>
<td>Prim. &amp; Sec.</td>
<td>A selection of supporting booklets and factsheets are available ~ (see page 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Victorians</strong></td>
<td>Working class living conditions &amp; diet; work in the mills &amp; child labour; education; cotton; Robert Owen’s reforms; rich &amp; poor</td>
<td>- Millworkers’ House - Textile machinery - Water wheel/ lade - Village Store - Mr Owen’s House</td>
<td>Social Studies: Level Second</td>
<td>Prim.</td>
<td>A selection of supporting booklets and factsheets are available ~ (see page 14)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key – Suitable for – Prim. = Primary Sec. = Secondary NQ = National Qualifications

Note: New Lanark is living and working community. Tour routes may be subject to change due to village events; maintenance; adverse weather or busy periods. Tours are cross-curricular in theme so be aware that there will be some overlap in tour content. Please bear this in mind if you book a double tour.
### Education Tours @ New Lanark

Remember all tours must be pre-booked. Find a tour to suit your topic of study.

### People, Place and Environment / Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour Name</th>
<th>Tour Themes (Content adjusted accordingly)</th>
<th>Tour may include</th>
<th>Curricular Link/Level</th>
<th>Suitable for</th>
<th>Useful Teaching Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **New Lanark: A Settlement Study** | The River, water power; land use; industry & development; buildings & function; transport links; population & resources; sustainability & conservation; tourism & leisure; environmental impact & protection | - Weir & Head Sluice  
- Water wheel / lade  
- Engine House  
- Housing  
- Mill buildings  
- The Institute | Social Studies: Second-Senior  
NQ: Standard Grade Geography | Prim. & Sec. | Primary/S2 Pack: *New Lanark & the Falls of Clyde*  
Factsheets for secondary: 5 & 8 (see page 15) |
| **The Power Trail** | The River, water power, steam power; & hydro-electricity; supply & demand; the cotton mills & production; transport; changes in technology & living conditions; Robert Owen's reforms; 21st technology; energy conservation | - Weir & Head Sluice  
- Water wheel / lade  
- Engine House  
- Turbine House  
- Retort House  
- Textile machinery  
- Millworkers’ House | Science:  
Energy in the Environment  
Second-Senior  
Social Studies:  
People, place & environment  
Second-Senior  
NQ: Standard Grade Geography & Physics | Prim. & Sec. | This tour can be self-led using the Booklet: *New Lanark Power Trail* (see page 14) |
| **Falls of Clyde Wildlife Walks & the Scottish Wildlife Trust** | For wildlife walks and specific topics on biology, habitats, local wildlife, biodiversity, pond dipping, tree management, etc enjoy a session with the experts from the Scottish Wildlife Trust’s Ranger Service on: 01555 665262. The Scottish Wildlife Trust Visitor Centre is located in New Lanark at the Dyeworks. Access to the Reserve is FREE if you are unguided. Children must be supervised at all times on the path. This may not be suitable for certain groups. A pre-visit by group leaders is recommended. | | | Upper Prim. & Sec. | Primary/S2 Pack: *New Lanark & the Falls of Clyde*  
Contact the Scottish Wildlife Trust for alternative science resources. |

Key – Suitable for – Prim. = Primary  
Sec. = Secondary  
NQ = National Qualifications

Note: New Lanark is living and working community. Tour routes may be subject to change due to village events; maintenance; adverse weather or busy periods. Tours are cross-curricular in theme so be aware that there will be some overlap in tour content. Please bear this in mind if you book a double tour.
## Other Tour Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour Name</th>
<th>Tour Themes (Content adjusted accordingly)</th>
<th>Tour may include</th>
<th>Curricular Link/Level</th>
<th>Suitable for</th>
<th>Useful Teaching Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship &amp; Enterprise - Robert Owen &amp; his model community</td>
<td>Robert Owen’s background; beliefs; education system &amp; child labour; living &amp; working conditions; cooperative ideas; New Harmony; community &amp; participation; restoration and conservation of the village.</td>
<td>- The Institute &lt;br&gt;- Textile machinery &lt;br&gt;- Millworkers’ House &lt;br&gt;- Village Store &lt;br&gt;- Historic classroom &lt;br&gt;- Mr Owen’s House</td>
<td>Social Studies: People in society, economy &amp; business Second-Senior &lt;br&gt;NQ: Standard Grade Modern Studies</td>
<td>Prim. &amp; Sec.</td>
<td>Primary/S2 Pack: Mr Owen’s Model Village: Communities &amp; Conservation &lt;br&gt;Mr Owen’s Model Village – Story of New Lanark for Children &lt;br&gt;The Story of New Lanark Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel &amp; Tourism</td>
<td>Mill closure &amp; site regeneration; New Lanark Conservation Trust; sustainability &amp; conservation; building use; Visitor Centre &amp; facilities; Hotel; Wildlife Trust; resources; UNESCO; environmental impact; visitors and the market</td>
<td>- River side &lt;br&gt;- New Buildings &lt;br&gt;- The Institute &lt;br&gt;- Hotel &lt;br&gt;- Waterhouses &lt;br&gt;- Turbine House &lt;br&gt;- The School &lt;br&gt;- The Dyeworks &lt;br&gt;- Roof garden</td>
<td>NQ: Intermediate to Advanced Higher - Travel &amp; Tourism</td>
<td>Sec.</td>
<td>Higher Support Pack: New Lanark: A Travel and Tourism Case Study &lt;br&gt;Factsheets: 1 &amp; 14 (see page 15) &lt;br&gt;The Story of New Lanark Book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### To book a tour, go to page 16 for further information.

To find our curricular-linked resources to support teaching and learning see page 14.

---

**Key** – Suitable for – Prim. = Primary  Sec. = Secondary  NQ = National Qualifications

Note: New Lanark is living and working community. Tour routes may be subject to change due to village events; maintenance; adverse weather or busy periods. Tours are cross-curricular in theme so be aware that there will be some overlap in tour content. Please bear this in mind if you book a double tour.
Visit Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guided Tour / Session + Entry to all Visitor Centre exhibitions</td>
<td>£4 per pupil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>£4.25 per teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guided Tour / Session + Entry to either the School for Children or the main Visitor Centre</td>
<td>£3.50 per pupil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>£4.25 per teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry to Visitor Centre only (unguided/self-led visit)</td>
<td>£3.25 per pupil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>£4.00 per teacher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All school groups receive 1 FREE teacher place with every 10 pupils booked

Contact our dedicated Booking Team with any queries
Telephone: 01555 661345
Email: Trust@newlanark.org

Notes:
~ The ratio for guided groups is normally 1 Guide: 30 Pupils. The appropriate number of guides is allocated at the point of booking.
~ A double-guided tour (2 tours in 1 visit on different topics) is available at £5.50 per pupil (£4.25 for teachers). Please note: There may be an overlap in themes covered.
~ A supervised/guided Education Room session is a flat fee of £25 (if not booked as part of a guided tour)
~ Interactive Gallery Costs:
  Option 1 ~ £3.00 per child (additional adults £4)
  Option 2 ~ Exclusive Use ~ £3.00 per child (3 years+) (addit.adults £4).
Please note: There is a minimum charge of £25 to book the Gallery exclusively should numbers fall below 10 paying children.
The Annie McLeod Experience
Your guide is Annie McLeod who takes visitors on a voyage back in time on this exciting ride using special effects and innovative audio-visual technology. Commentary is available in other languages. An induction loop and a wheel-chair adapted car are available.

Working Textile Machinery
Mill 3, Level 4 houses a working 19th century spinning mule & the People and Cotton Exhibition. Watch yarn being spun as it was 200 years ago.

Millworkers’ House
See inside No 1 New Buildings ~ a typical New Lanark tenement of the 1820s & walk round a reconstruction of a 1930s home.

The Village Store
See how we used to shop in the 1820s & 1920s. You can even buy a range of authentic goodies in the 20s store.

Robert Owen's House
Visit the home of New Lanark’s most famous mill manager. Find out how he lived and what he did after New Lanark.

The New Lanark Power Trail
Explore how water power was harnessed to power the cotton mills and how we still generate hydro-electricity today. Self-guiding booklet available.

Roof Garden
Visit our garden in the sky for a unique bird's eye view of the village.

Robert Owen’s School for Children
The following can be enjoyed:
- *Harmony in the Future* Film
  10-minute film available in selected foreign languages. Induction loop is also available.
- *Historic Classroom*
  A reconstruction of a New Lanark classroom of the 1820s, complete with slates, tunic uniforms and a huge globe.
- *Saving New Lanark Exhibition*
  Chronicles New Lanark’s award-winning restoration & re-development. Also enjoy a virtual tour of Robert Owen’s House.
- *Interactive Gallery*
  A multi-sensory room exploring light, sound and colour.

Accessibility:
New Lanark Visitor Centre is housed in a range of historic buildings with many interesting exhibits. We have a selection of foreign language resources available, an induction loop system in parts of the site and we can also provide a comprehensive information guide to visitors with mobility needs. Just ask!
Successful Learners – Confident Individuals – Responsible Citizens – Effective Contributors

Group Facilities

Packed Lunch Facilities: Inside and Out
We have lunch room facilities in the basement of Robert Owen’s School (up to 100 seats with toilets on the same floor) and in one of our Education Rooms in Mill 3 (up to 30).* Indoor lunch facilities must be pre-booked. We also have outside picnic areas suitable for school groups. School groups are not permitted to eat lunch or snacks in the roof garden. *There is no charge for these facilities if groups have booked a tour or Visitor Centre tickets.

Toilet Facilities
Toilets (including wheelchair accessible) are available in these areas:
~ The main Visitor Centre Reception in the Institute
~ Robert Owen’s School for Children Basement (school groups only)
~ Mill Pantry (Mill 3 Level 3)

The Mill Pantry and Gift Shop in Mill 3
Refreshments are available all day in our Mill Pantry, located on Level 3, while the New Lanark Gift Shop is located on the ground floor of the mill as you approach from the Village Square.

The Falls of Clyde Wildlife Centre
Run by the Scottish Wildlife Trust and located in the Dyeworks. Contact the SWT - Tel: 01555 665 262

New Lanark Youth Hostel
Comfortable affordable accommodation ideal for groups. Contact the SYHA -Tel 01786 891400 Email: new.lanark@syha.org.uk
Resources and Publications

You will find a selection of useful resources listed below that can be used to support classroom learning. Our resources include real data and documentary evidence from our archives. This is ideal for investigation, enquiry or comparative work.

Prices: As an independent charity, we have to make a small charge for our publications to cover costs. Discounts may be available for bulk purchases. How to order: By phone Tel: 01555 661345, online or for sale in the Visitor Centre Gift Shop. Contact us for a complete list of all publications available.

FREE RESOURCE BOOKLETS with Tasks & Questions
1. New Lanark for Upper Primary Booklet [p5-7] £4.95
2. New Lanark for Secondary Booklet [S1-3] £4.95
Content: 10 pages. Can be reproduced for class use.
Available for download from our website: www.newlanark.org/eduresources.shtml

RELCOURSE PACKS FOR CLASSROOM USE

Upper Primary/Lower Secondary Groups (CfE: Levels: 2 to 3)
People, past events & societies
1. New Lanark & the Industrial Revolution [Printable resource on CD] £4.95
2. Living in New Lanark, 1790s – 21st Century [Printable resource on CD] £4.95
People in society, economy & business
3. Mr Owen’s Model Village: Communities and Conservation £3.50
4. Robert Owen and the Co-op pack includes Village Store book, prints, posters & silent monitor kit £3.50
People, place & environment
5. New Lanark & the Falls of Clyde [Suitable for all levels] Mr Owen’s Model Village - The Story of New Lanark for children £3.50

Secondary Groups
3 sets of materials covering: cotton-mills, education, living & working conditions, at New Lanark. Includes site visit work guides. Available individually at £2.00 each or £5 for set of 3

Higher Still, HNC, GNVQ Travel / Leisure & Tourism – [Printable resource on CD]
New Lanark: A Travel and Tourism Case Study – information & students’ activities. £4.95

TOPIC BOOKLETS
16-page booklets covering popular topics ~ Special Offer ~ Buy any 4 of the booklets for £7.00

1. Living in New Lanark - The history of housing and living conditions, 1785 – 1995 £1.95
2. New Lanark Village Store & the Development of the Co-operative Movement £1.95
3. The Story of Robert Owen - His life and work £1.95
4. New Lanark Power Trail - Water power from Waterwheels to Hydro-electricity £1.95
5. New Lanark Heritage Trail - A guide to all the buildings at New Lanark £1.95
6. New Lanark Roof Garden - Design, inspiration, flora and fauna £1.95

Also ~ Robert Owen and Food (a light hearted look at the 19th century diet with some traditional recipes) £1.00
KEY INFORMATION FACT SHEETS
These data and documentary sheets are useful for enquiry skills tasks, comparative work and group discussion. Quote sheet number when ordering. Copies can be emailed. Sheets 1 to 13 & 17 are priced at £0.50 each.

1. Chronology of the restoration & development programme at New Lanark since 1963
4. Quotes of Owen - A selection of quotes from Owen's writings
5. Geographical background of New Lanark and the Falls of Clyde
7. The Spinning Mule at New Lanark / People and Cotton
8. Background notes for Geographical Studies
9. Wages in the cotton mills
10. Annie McLeod's Family Background
11. Accidents in the mills
12. Detailed bibliography – For further research
13. The Story of the New Lanark Highlanders
14. Regenerating New Lanark: The role and remit of New Lanark Trust (£1.00)
15. Living and working in New Lanark in the 1830s (£1.50)
   Based on information from Factory Commission Reports
17. Themes of the New Millennium Experience

BOOKS
Spindle River by Judith O'Neill [Publisher- Cambridge University Press] £5.75
Children's fiction set in New Lanark c.1820.
The Story of New Lanark (revised 2010) £4.95
Excellent 40 page book detailing the fascination history of the village. Available in various languages
Detailed history of the development of the village 1785 – 1990s
A New View of Society and Other Writings, by Robert Owen [Publisher- Penguin Classics] £12.99
Essays by Owen, describing his innovative ideas, many written during his time at New Lanark

MULTI-MEDIA
Aspects of New Lanark: a compilation of programmes available in the Visitor Centre £8.99
Running time approx 1hr – DVD

PRINTS, REPLICA OBJECTS & TOYS
Postcards
Robert Owen Portrait £0.35
New Lanark Ticket for Wages £0.35
A Dancing Class in Owen's School £0.35
Musicians’ Gallery £0.35
Time Travel with Harmony £0.35

Prints and Posters
New Lanark Buildings – A4 prints £0.25
Colouring Poster of New Lanark Buildings £0.79
Falls of Clyde Trail Map £1.50

These resources are ideal for a topic on the Victorians
Slate and slate pencil £3.50
Victorian face masks (assorted) £1.50
Victorian scrap sheets/scrap book £0.25 / £2.75
Robert Owen's Silent Monitor card kit £0.99

Skipping Ropes £3.75
Whip and Peerie £3.75
Gird ‘n’ Cleek (small) £6.75
wooden replica £1.50

A Silent Monitor kit can also be downloaded from our website: www.newlanark.org/kids
I. Planning
This guide provides you with comprehensive information about our educational activities. If you require further information about the suitability of our site for your group you can:

~ Contact us to arrange an advance teacher visit free of charge*. [Recommended for groups with special educational needs]
~ Request our Information Guide for Visitors with Mobility Needs
~ Contact the Education Officer with any specific concerns.
   Email: education@newlanark.org ~ Tel: 01555 661 345
   * Risk Assessments are available on request.

II. Booking your visit to New Lanark
You can contact our Booking Team in the following ways:
~ Telephone 01555 661 345
~ Email trust@newlanark.org
~ Fax 01555 665738

To allow our Booking Team to schedule your day accordingly, please provide the following information at the point of booking or complete the enclosed Booking Request:

~ **Accurate total numbers** of your group (children and adults)
~ **Expected arrival time** and required **departure time**
  Tip: Do not book an early activity if you have a distance to travel to New Lanark
~ **If anyone in your group requires additional assistance** or has mobility needs
~ **Lunch requirements**
  (packed lunch facilities are available but must be pre-booked)
~ **Name the activities** that you want to book
  (If you want to book a topic-based tour please provide the tour name and any key themes that you have a specific interest in.)
~ **Order** teaching resources to support your visit
~ **If any foreign language** materials are required

III. Confirmation of Booking
After booking you will be sent the following:
~ Booking confirmation & itinerary for the day of your visit
~ Teachers’ Notes about New Lanark plus any ordered resources.
~ Visit Evaluation Form for completion post-visit.

Post Visit
We value your feedback. Please return your feedback to us with your comments. If you require teaching resources to consolidate the learning outcomes of your visit please contact us.
# New Lanark

**World Heritage Site**

**SCHOOLS BOOKING REQUEST**

## About You

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Group Leader)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Authority (if appl.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Your Visit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrival Time</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Departure Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lunch requirements</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Require packed lunch room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Do not require packed lunch room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Visit Mill Pantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ACTIVITIES

### Age/Year Group

### Topic of study

### Total numbers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pupils</th>
<th>Adults</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Special Requirements

### Pre-school to P2 Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visitor Centre</th>
<th>Toys from the Past Session/1820s Roleplay</th>
<th>Short Guided Tour</th>
<th>Interactive Gallery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education Room</th>
<th>Guided / Unguided</th>
<th>Duration:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>Guided /</td>
<td>Duration:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>Unguided</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Primary Group Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visitor Centre</th>
<th>1820s Historic Classroom Roleplay</th>
<th>Guided Tour</th>
<th>Specify tour name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education Room</th>
<th>Guided / Unguided</th>
<th>Duration:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>Guided /</td>
<td>Duration:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>Unguided</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interactive Gallery</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Secondary Group Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visitor Centre</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guided Tour</th>
<th>Specify tour name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Payment options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>☐ Pay on day</th>
<th>☐ Invoice us please</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Request for teaching resources

Call our Booking Team to check availability and discuss your requirements on 01555 661 345 or Fax to: 01555 666738

Email us: trust@newlanark.org

---

*Successful Learners ~ Confident Individuals ~ Responsible Citizens ~ Effective Contributors*